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'l'UESDl\Y, JA;\UARY 13, 1852.
Proclamation.
By IIis Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD,
Esquire, Oommander in the Royal Navy,
Governor ancl OOJnJnander-in- Oltiej, in
and over the Territory oj Western Australia and its Dependencies and Vice-Admiral oj the same.
N pursuance of the authority in me
vested by a certain Act orthe Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the 5th and 6th years of
Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act
for regulating the sal.e of W aste L~nds belonging to the crownlll ilheAustrahan colonies." I do hereby notify and proclaim that
the following portions ofland wiUbe offered
for Sale by Public Auction, by the SubCollectors of Revenue, at Albany, on
Vvednesd<L¥, the 4th of' February,
1852 at' one o'clock, at the upset
price' affixed to each lot respectively, on the
terms and conditions set forth in certain
Land Regulations dated 14th June, 1843.
At Albany, on Wednesday, 1J'ebruaJ'y 4:

I

Albany Suburban Allotmen t, No. 25, contaiuing
5 acres. Upset Price £3 per acre.
Albany Suburban Allota:.ent, No. 29, containing
2 acres. Upset price £3 pN acre.

Given under my hand and tlte Public Seal
oj tIte Oolony, at Perth, this 2nd day
oj Ja1!Uary, 1852.
CHARLES ]?ITZGERALD,
Governor, <yc.
By His ExceZlency' s command.
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!!

By His Excellency CHARLES FITzGERALD,
Esquire OOlmnander in tlte Royal Navy,
Governdr ancZ OomJllander-in-Ohiej, in
and over the Territ07'!J oj Western At~8t"alia, and its Dependencies and ViceAdmiral oj the same.
N pursuance oftbe autbority in me vested by a certain Act of the Imperial
Parliament, passed in thE! 5th and 6th

I
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years of Her Majesty's reign, intitnled,
" An Act for regulating the sale of Waste
Lands belonging to the crown in the Australian Colonies," I do hereby. notify and
proclaim that the following portions of
land will be offered for Sale by Public
Auction, by the Collector and Sub-Oollectors of Hevenue, at the places and on the
days hereinafter mentioned, at one o'clock
at the upset price affixed to each lot respectively, on the terms and conditious set
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated
14th June, 18,13.
At Perth, on Wednesday, the 4th 1J'ebruary next:Perth Building Lot IT 11. Upset price £22.
Guildford
"146;
"
10.
York Suburban" A 8.-Containing 6 acres·
Upset price £3 per acre·
Cockb!trlt Sound Lccation No. 35-Comprising
25 acres more or less, extending 12 chains North,
and 20 chains, 83 links East from that part of the
North Eastern shore of lake Wallialup, sitnate
30 chains south from the Bouth boundary of Geo.
Robbs location No. 10. Upset price £1 per acre.
Cockburn Sound Location No. 36-Comprising
15 acres more or less, in form of an average
square on north bank of "Medalla" Brook, the
north boundary exteLding E. and W. 12 chains,
25 links, and VV. boundary passing through centre of a marked white gum tree 150 yards N. from
the brook and about It miles N.E. from location
31· Upset price £1 per acre.

At Ihemantle, on Tlt1t1'sday: 1J'ebrlta1'!J 5 :
Fremantle Building Lots Nos. 266 and 303.
Upset price £30 each.
Fremantle Building Lot N;). 438; upset price
£20; subject to erection of a wall.

At Bwnbu1'y, on Wednesday, Februal'!J
11:TVellinfJtoit Location No. 75-Comprising 10
acres more or le3s, extending 9 chains east, and
11 chains, 12 links north from that part of north
boundary of \Vellington Locatien No. 73, situate
3 chains east from its NvV corner, opposite boundaries parallel and equal. Upset price .£1 per
acre·

At the Va~se, on Wednesday, the 4th
Feblvuary : Buaseltoll Bnilding Lots Nos 143 and l-i5;
upset price £5 each

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
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Sussex Location No· 20-Comprising 10 acres
more or less, in form of a square lying true north<
and south, true east and west, the NE corner of
said square beiug 24 chains south froln an inllGi'
angle of the south boundary to CaptMollol'S
Location No 5, about 109 chains westfrc!m YilSlic<
;aiver. Upset price £1 per acre·
< <<
Gieen wnder my ~an?l and the Publif}
Seal of tILe Ooloi/y,af Peril., tMs
10th day oJ JaitU{iry, 1852.
CHAR:YES FITZGERALD,
Governor. qc.
By His Excellency'i command,
W. A. SANFOlm,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SA.YE THE QUEEN t !
«

<

Oolonial Secretary's Office, Pertn,
January 10, 1852.
IS Excellency being about to proceed
to Champion Bay, directs it to be
notified for general information, thnt the
Colonial Secretary has received authority
to carry on the ordinary duties of the publicservice until His Excellency's return,
and letters addressed to him will meet
with due attention.
By Hi, Excellency's command,
W. A. SANJ!'ORD;
Colonial Secretary.

H
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Secreta?'y's Office, Perth
January 10, 1852.
IS Excellency.the <Governor diyects
< < < It to be notdied t~at the desIgnation of tIle ":Resident Magistrate," Fremantle, has been cblmged to that of
H Government Resident!'
By His Ji]xcellenr:y's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

for defining the boundaries of both Town
and 90untry lands, have been wilfully defacOOt and in some instances altogether
temoved, His Excellency the Governor
.1Ut1:l Jje~n pltjased to direct the re-publication the following clauses of the Ordi.
o. 20, of Victoria 4th and 5th ;And be it enacted, that any person
wli&~hltll be <ipnvicted before any two Justi.
ceS oftlie Peace of this colony, of having wil.
fuIly injUred, 9rdeface~, any such land mark
!is aforesaia,s11ftij forfeIt and pay a sum not
less than TenPdrtnds nor exceeding Fifty
Pounds; and in defaUlt of payment of the
fine imposed by such Justices, with the costs
of proceeding, shall De imprisoned and kept
to hard labor for such term not exceeding six
calendar months as to the said Justices shall
seem fit.
VIII. And be it enacted, that any person
who shall be convicted before the Court of
Quarter Sessions of this colony, of wilfully,
and ,vith intent to defraud any other person,
injuring, defacing, or removing any such
land mark as aforesaid, shall be liable, at the
discretion of the Court, to be transported
beyond the seas for the term of seven years,
or to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour
for any term not exceedin~ two years, nor
less than six calendar monthS.
By His Excellency' 8 command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
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Oolonial Ser:retcwy's Office, Perth,
Jcmum'ylO,1852.
OTICE is hereby given, thwt from
.
and after the expirAtion of the present month, no accounts against the Local
Government will. be passed through the
Audit Office, unless the same are accompanied, and properly subst8<ntiated, by
vouchers.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
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New $'lAburha... Lots. at .Albany.
Colcrn'ial Secretary'&:. qffice, Perth
Janufl1'!f 10; 1852.
~ereO:y notified for .g~neral infol.'-

T is
Iban
.. matlOn, that Seven addltional Subui1Lots at AlOan)" compriaiug fl.'om two

to three aCl'l;S each, and numbered 63 w.
69, have recently been laid out, and are
now op€m to selection. for purchase· by
Public Auction.
Upset price £6 per
acre.
By His Ei:ccellenr:!l'scomma1zd,.
W. A. SA~F0RD,
Colonial Secretary.

D'efacing Bbun~ Marks of Land.

Uolonial Secretary' g ejftce, Pe~t7z"
.' . . . .:Tt
' . 9,. 1852. .
.
EPR:ESENTATIO
nay:ing l;lef,\ll'
. made to the Government at various
that several of the Jand marks which
.
the Survey Department

R

Colonial Secretm7J's OjJice, Perth,
January 10, 1852.
IS Excellency the Governor has been
. pleased to a.pprove of the following
List of Officers, appointed in the Town of
Perth to carry out during the current
year, the provisions of a.n Ordinance, intituled," An Ordinance to provide for the
Improvement of Towns :in Western Australia :"Chltirman-Tnomas Helms, Esq.
Committee-Mr. Ba.yly Maycock, Mr.
John Stanton. Mr, George Lazenby, Mr.
WaIter Padbury. Mr. George Haysom.
Treasurer-"Villiam Knight, Esq.
By IBsExcellency'scommand, .
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
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Colonial Secretary's OJ/lce, P8'rth
January 10, 1852.
'
IS ExceUeJ!cy.tbe Gove1'llor dir~cfs
the pubheatron of the foHowllig
Address. and reply thel'eto.
By His Excffllencg' 8 cv1J11mand,
W. A, SANFORD,
Colonial Secretal'Y'

H
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Perth, Jamtal'!l 8, 1852.
Sm,-At the request of ntGtierolfs settlers
and landholdel's of the Paodyay, N ortham.
and Victoria. districts, who at this busy season
of the yeliJJ are· illlabl:e to· quit their< farmll for
the purpose; oHorl1ling Il?deputation. I ha,e
the hono~ to forwa;rdto your Excellency the
inclosed AdcIre~s to which they have affixed
their signatures; and in their liames and my
own I will venture to hope that its contents
will meet with your Excellenc):'s favorable
considera1iiOrl .
I lil!;ve the. hon:or to'remrun; $ir;
Your ExceUIrocy:'". obedl'cnt and
JiftGtibl&servant,
S. P.P,l1ILLI,FS, J. P.
To His Excellency Governo~ FitzGerald.

GOVERNMENT GAZE'fTE.
To His Excellency the Governor qf Westel'n
A7Mtralia Oaptain Oharles FitzGel'ald,
R.N.
Sm,-W e the undersigned landholders and
settlers of the Toodyay, N ortham, and Victoria Resideucies, are anxious, at the present
period of colonial prosperity, to testify to
your Excellent'y our high sense of that energy,
zeal, and ability to which such prosperity is
to be attributed.
We are fully persuaded that the exertions
of your Excelieney, aince yOUl' happy arrival
in this colony, have been the leading cause of
that great and still increasing prosperity.
As your Excellency nevertheless, on proposing an increase to the salaries of Government Officers, deemed it advisable to decline
any addition to your own, we cannot but feel
that we are doing no more than our duty,
even if our wishes were not in conformitv
with it, in now Ul'ging your Excelleney to accept the increase voted to yourself as a small
tribute from the colonists to that merit which
they so highly appreciate.
We can with confidence assert that whatever opinion may exist as to the policy of at
present increasing the salaries of Government
Officers generally, but one feeling exists relative to the increase voted to your Excellency,
namely, that the sincere interest ever mani·
fested by your Excellency in the well doing
of the still struggling settlers, merits much
more than our colonial revenue will at present
afford.
We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Excellency'S most obedient,
Humble servants,
Thos. Herrington
S. P. Phillips
John Gooch, jun.
J ames Sinclair
William RoseI'
Jane Slade
John Gooch, sen.
Francis Whitfield, jun.
Hugh Edward Grier Charles Clinch
Thomas Drummend
Louisa Ridley
Jas. Drummond, jun .
.r. T. Cook
.AlIen Ferguson
John Walker
Charles Betts
John Sewell, sen.
J ames Ferguson
Thomas Lockyer
Robert Waters
J, Giblett
Thomas O'Niell
S. Sewell
John Cook
S. Wellington
G. Gooch
J oseph Burgess
.Alex. Warren
W. Chidlow
Charles Glass
Frederick Morrell
George lV1. Whitfield
Frederick Lee
Donald Macpherson
A. W. Monger
Ewen M'Intosh
John Macpherson
J, Whitfield, sen.
John Britt
J ames Clinch.
J oseph Ridley
Oolouial Secretary's Office, Pertlt,
January 9, 1852.
SIR,-I am directed by His Excellency the
Governor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 8th Instant, transmitting an Address, signed by Forty-two of the landholders
and settlers of the Toodyay, N ortham, and
Victoria dIstricts.
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His Excellency has derived much pleasure
from its perusal; a pleasure that is considerably enhanced by tlle perception that his
endeavors to promote and forward as far as
lies in his power the interest of the settlers
generally has not been unappreciated.
His Excellency requests
will convey to
the gentlemen signing the ddress, the high
sense he entertains of the kindness of their
sentiments towards him, and the gratification
he has experienced from the too flattering
encomiums with which they have been pleased
to honor him.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
To S. P. Phillips, Esq.

IOU

Oolonial Secretarl/s Ojfice, Pertll,
January 10, 1852.
Boat Licenses i.ss/ledfor tlte year 1852.
Thomas Jecks, "Ino," jolly boat.
Ditto
H Jubat," long boat.
By His Excellfmcl/.~ Command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

General Post Office, Perth
January 8, 1852.
Anderson, A., Adams, J., Bnrbidge, E., Butler, J oIm, Cordiner, Capt., Clover, A., Delaney
Mr., Fitzgerald, M., Goodman, W., Harwood
Joshua, Islip, M., Hill, 1. E., Hammer, C. L.
J., Johnston, Capt., Jacob, Meredith, Jolly,
James, Holland, I. R., Martin, Mr., Hale,
Stephen, M'Leary, A., Millard, T., MTntyre
D" Parker, T., Purdacey, T., Parr, T., Pease
C., Oliphant, W. Pigott, Thomas, Polloclr,
Jane, Norton, J., Robinson, W., Russell, W.
A., Randell, S., Ridley, Mr, Smith, Thomas,
Sullivan, Mr, TUl'ner, James.
Detained for Ship Postage-Griffin, ThoB.
Dixon, John .
A. TAYLOR,

Colonial Secretarl/ s Ojfice, Pm'tlt,
January 10, 1852.
ENDERS, in duplicate, will be receiT
ved at this office, until noon of
the 23rd instant, from! parties willing to
contract for the conveyance of Extra
Mails from Fremantle to Perth, during
the present year.
Tenders to state at per trip.
Further particulars can be obtained on
reference to thit!! office.

By His Excellency' $ command,

W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

ARTHUR SHENTON, Government Printer,Adomide

Terrace, Perth.

